
Eugene City Business Directory,

BKTTM AN. O.-- Drv goods, clothing, groceries
end raneral merchandise, southwest corner
WUIaraetl end Eighth streets.

BOOK STORE --One door south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box papers,
plain and fane;.

CHAIN EHOS.-Deal- ers In Jewelry, watches,
elockt and musical Instruments, Willamette
(tree!, between Seventh and Eighth.

DORRIS. R. aler In stores and tinware,
Willauistla street, between Seventh and
ICUjhUi.

FRIENDLY, 8. aler In dry good cloth
ing ana aeneral merchandise, w illaiuette
street, balweea Eighth and Ninth.

Q1LU J. surgeon and druggist.
poatomce, wiuamele street, between Seventh
ana tig-tut- u

HINDMCKS. T. In ireneral mer- -

ehanilise, northwest corner iU&inetts and
Ninth streets.
0DR.1, C Keeps on hand flue wines, liquors,
oigars ana a psol ana Diinaru mine, w main
ette street, between r.igtnti ana Mnth.

imnw rnm ....r n,..,;ik in. .j ,
ftwitii, v. .....i. iiiiuamiu Olllll,--
ao.w, w.m..... iiiuiji.iv .1 'IBM v i u, 111 pale
Repairing done in the neatest style and war- -

ouu(j ou .mum airveu
LUCKEV. J. 8. -- Watchmaker and jeweler,

sreuaa nne sioca of goons in ma line, vt Ulam
lt street, In Ellsworth s drug store.

MoCLAREN, JAMES-Chol- ce wines, liquors
du cigars, n wuiueite street. Between Mgtilli

ana iMinn.

PATTERSON. A. 8. -- A fine stock of plain and
lunuy visaing curds.

PRESTON, WM.-Dcal- ery In saddlery, har-
ness, carriage tritninings, etc., Willamette
siresi, between Seventh and highth.

P08T OFFICE --A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post olllce,

RENSIIAW, WM.-WI- nes, liquors and cigars
of Uia beat quality kept, constantly on hand.
jua neat uiuiaru uiuie in town.

f. W. MATLOCK. J. D. MATLOCK

MATLOCK BROS.
BUCOK8HOR8 TO

T. O. Hendricks.
Having purchased tho store formerly owned by

i. u. nenancKu, we take pleasure in in-
forming tho public that we will

keep a well selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CONSISTING OP

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

Crockery wiTobaccos
In fact oar stock will be found to be complete.

By honest and fair dealing we hone to be able
to secure a liberal snare of the

public patronage.

Call and examine our stock and prices before
puronasing eisewncre.

We can always be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where we will take all kinds of Produce
in exchange for goods.

MATLOCK BROS.
Feb. HI. 1884.

EUGENE MARBLE WORKS

Eugen City, Oregon.

IVfarble IleatLstoiieN,

TOMBS,
MONUMENTS AND MARBLE WORK

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Furnished at the lowest market rates, and of
the finest Marble. (Jive me a call and ex-

amine my work. Shop on Willam-me- t
to, one door south of
the Uuakd ohice.

GUS HICKETHIER, Proprietor.

McChmg & Johnson,
SUCCESSORS TO TBI

LIKE COUNTY MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.

We would announce to the citizen of this
county that having purchased the entire stock
of merchandise of the bine County Mercantile
Association c msiderably below the original
oust, and having added largely thereto by

purchases lor cash.

Our Stock is now Complete!

And second to none In thli cunty. We cor-
dially invite a careful examination of our
stock, as we know we can give you satisfaction
both In goods and prices.

ar Aim le to Sell the Beat Good

for the Least Money.

Call nd examine our goods and be
eran if you do not wish to purchase.

We always take pleasure in showing goods and
giving prices.

All kids of Prate takn at Biglejl Mirfct Rates

Liberal Dlseonnts for Cash.

, OPPOSITION
It the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cbrapr than any other shop
in town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash

With new material all around. Resetting
old shoes L All warranted to

' give satisfaction.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Cli ;e Sti

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will hwaaftar atp a eompUu itock of

Ladies,t Misses' and Children's Shoes!

BITT BOOTH,

Slippers, White and Slack, Sandals,

FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Boot and
Shoe .line, to which I intend to devote
my especial attention.

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLAS- S!

And guaranteed as represented, and will
be sold for the lowest prices that a good
article can be afforded.

.A. Hunt.
NOTICE!

TO WHOM IT MAY tOXCEHXs

I herehv give notice that I am the sole owner
of the Patent Ktght for .Sinking and Driving
Wells in Lane County, ir'tateof Oregon, and that
said Kight Is protected by Letters 1'atent is-

sued bv the United States Government to Nel
son W. Green, of Courtlund County, State of
fiew York. All persons who have driven wells
or had them driven, without niv Dcrmiasion.
since tho 21st day of Fcbuary, 1S7& are liable to
prosecution for infringement of said Klirht and
are hereby notified to come forward and adjust
tne same.

All infringements in the future will be prose
eutcd.

I am prepared to drive Wells or will grant
permission to otners on apuueauon.

H. F. DORM

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

CHARLES M. HORN,

Practical Gunsmith
USA LI IN

GUNS, RIFLIS,
FIshlngTacklesand Materials

Repairing done In the neatest style and
warranted. Sewing Machines, Safes,
Locks, etc., repaired.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette St., opposite Postofflce.

Book and Stationery Store,

f stofflce Building, Eugais City.

I have nn hand and am rnniitjitiHr riWvln
an assortment of the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOIS

STATIONERY.
Blank Books, Portfolio, Cards, Wallets,

BLANKS, ETC.

A. . PATTIRtON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
executed with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette kttreet, Eageae City, Or,

B. F. DORMS,
DEALER Itf

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pip!, M.tals,

TINWARE
AND

House Furnishing Mi Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - - - Oregon.

Central Market,

Finite rcWU kins
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

BEEF,
MUTTON, PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices.

A fair share of the public patronage solicited.

TO THE FARMERS:

We will pay the highest market price for fat
catue, nogs ana suaep.

Shop on "Willamette Street,
EUCENE CITY, ORECON.

Meats delivered to any part of the city free
or cnarge. junu

F. M. WILKINS.

ist

DRUGS, MEDICLNE3,

Brashes, Palate, Ulass, Oils, Lead a.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

Physicians' Prescription Compounded.

Where Indlceailon Begins.
! Detroit Fr Ir.lIndigestion is often set up at tho

earliest and, to tho dyspeptic, tho light-es-t
meal of tho dav.'nt which lio prob-

ably confines himself to crisp toast but-
tered as soon as cold, r

with a very lightly boiled egg, or a liitlo
mi oncon, tne wiiolu moistened with a
littlo tea. In tho word just used,
moistened, proimbly lies the "predis

posing cause." Tho food, when only
half chewed, is moistened with a sip of
tea to 'expedite its departure to the
stomach; but to insure its digestion, bo
it ever so simple, tho food must bo
inorougniy masticated and receive dur-
ing tho process tho necessary moisture
irom itie saliva.

Food should bo swallowed without ex-
traneous aid in a liquid form, and
ought never to bo washed down. A sip
01 ua may ue taken between tne bites,
but not when there is food in tho mouth,
of which a fairquantitv oucht to bo dis
posed of before tho tea is even thought
of. Tho tea itself, by being slowly
sipped, receives its share of tho saliva
and is rendered more digestiblo. And
this assertion is bornoout by the fact that
many persons who cannot digest milk
wnen gulped or uruuk down quickly,
readily do so when it is slowlv sirned.

The habit of taking one's breakfast in
the manner recommended is so very
easily acquired mat, alter tne nrst trial,
no iuconvonieuco will be felt; in fact,
tho food will bo enjoved and the pleas
ure of the meal greatly increased. In-

discretions committed at tho dinner- -
table are credited as tho cause of many
ayspeptio attacks, but probably more
may be traced to tho i ernicious habit
indicated and indulged in by so many
persons at breakfast and tea.

Procreas In Common Schools,
l"Bill Arp'' in Atlanta Constitution.

But I suppose this is progress, and it
takes more learning to uo this genera-
tion than it used to, and so they must
be loaded heavier. Cobe wouldn't take
a long shoot nt a squirrel for fear of
straining bis gun, but wo must shoot
now, strain or no strain. I was in hopes
there would bo a reform in spelling,
and we would leave out all theso sileut
letters and save time. . 1 don't see why
nabor is not as good as neighbor, and
plow as good as plough wo have got
rid of some things. 1 remember when
z was called izzard and when the way to
Bpell buzzard out loud was to b u izzard
(buz)izzard a r d (irard) buzznrd. Mrs. Arp
says that when she was a child (that was a
longtime ago) an carpenter
was working for her father, and she
wanted to play with the tootadzo and
tho carpenter said she might if sho could
spell it. She triod sevoral ways, but
he said no, that the way to spell udzo
was a a lzyard e.

But our littlo chaps hto happy now.
They go a mile and a half to school and
carry their dinner and they eat some nt
the first recess and tho rest at noon, and
come home hungry, and ransack the
cupboard and closet. 1 go out to meet
them most every evening for their ab-

sence makes mo lonesome, and 1 wish I
was a boy again that I might go with
them. 1 look forward to Saturday and
Sunday as proudly as they do. Chil
dren are a great trial and a source of
constant care and anxiety, but they are
a blessed comfort, too.

An Autlior'a Peculiar Way.
(London World.

For the life of him, Stepniak could
not work regularly and methodically as.
for instance. AnthoDV Trollono was

. .
won t to work, j.iko all men or nervous
temperament, ho is more in the vein at
some times than at others, and, though
the reverse of a desultory worker, he
writes by fit and starts. But the fits
are of frequent occurrence, and when
he nnus ono coming on he places him
self under what he calls the regimo
littcraire. Ho goes to bed at midnight,
rises at 3, and plies his pen without
surceaso save for refreshment,
which ho tastes as ho writes
until noon. Then ho sleeps
for about three hours, when ho again
sets to work, and, until midnight, gives
himself only one or two short spells of
rest. This goes on for five or six days a
week, or until tho task he has sot him
self is accomplished; and whilo it is in
progress he dnnks enormous quantities

of tea and coffee, ono as black as the other.
Like all conscientious men of artistic

feeling, ho does not find writing easy.
He writes slowly and polishes with
poetic care; there arj whole chapter of
his "Underground Russia" which were
written and rewritten six times, and
cten then sent to the printer with re
luctance, so far from perfection did they
seem.

l hat the Baby Uti Thinking.
IBost m Transcript.

Mr3. Fogg As I came by the station

J'ust
now 1 taw a baby in its carriago.

amusing to see tho littb) thing
watch tho locomotive as it rushed past
and until it was out of sight. I won-

der what the little darling was think
ing of.

r'ogg That depends. If it was a girl,
she was thinking "splendid," "just too
lovely for anything," or something of
that sort. If it was a hoy, he might
havo been mentally constructing a
smoke-ronsum- or patent couplei, but
prot.ably was considering whether it
was best to invest in the road's com-

mon preferrex stock, its first, set ond or
third mortgage bonds, its equipment
sevens, land grant eights, or ear-trus- t

thirt eens.

For Pat People.
Chicasp Tmiw.

Fat pcHo have now their choice be-

tween four system. I. Tho original
Banting, which consist of eating noth-

ing containing starch, sugar or fat.
2. The Germ.in Banting, which allows
fat, but foroids sugar or starch. 3.

A Munich system, whijh consists of be-

ing clothed in wool, and sleeping in
tlannel blankets, instead of shits. 4.

Not eating and drinking at tho same
time,

The Black Rat.
(Exchange

The black rat, so common in England
300 year ago, has been, it is believed by
naturalists, completely exterminated by
the gray and dun species of later timet.
Specimens cannot be obtained by offer-

ing extravagant prices; and residents in
old houses dotlara that they have never
seen tuch a thing as a black rat, al-

though they have; heard traditions of
their existence.

FOREIGN TEJLEUKAPHIC NEWS.

England owes 1.1,780,000,000.

The Montreal Ice palace Is to cost only
$0,000.

The tlnancea of Germany are in a bad
shape.

Reports of great destitution come from
Montreal.

The new American Episcopal church In
rans cost SiUO.OOU.

Twenty-on- e thousand houses were built
in Loudon last year.

The season's cut of lumber at Ottowa
will how a decrease.

The French Senate lias passed a bill
abolishing public executions.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to
destroy London bridge Saturday nighu

Over 35 000,000 has been lost In gam-
bling in Tarts during the past five years.

Crime Is said to be decreasing fu Tarls
proper, and to be increasing In the sub-
urbs.

The Italian government has prepared a
bill devoting O.oua.aw to sanitary works
In Naples.

Paris.a France says Chinese comman-
ders have been commanded to suspeud
hostilities.

The tariff committee of the Trench
Chambers refused to Increase the duties
on rice and oil seeds.

The conference of the Latin Monetary
Union has been further postponed to the
15th of Jauunry next.

A farm in Lincolnshire, England, which
cost sU per acre a few years ago, has Just
been sold at -.- 1 per acre.

London Is having a small pex scare.
The disease is aggravated br the course of
the a Society.

The last census of Roumanla gives a to-
tal population of 4,4'JI,1K(, of which 2,170,-56-

are males and 2,148,403 are females.
Three dynamite cartridges without

fuses, were found last week at Derby,
England, alongside the rails of the li real
Northern Railway.

A Berlin dispatch says that United
Stales Minister Kasson is preparing an
elaborate report concerning the neutrality
of the Congo basin.

It costs 8 0 a night to light the Grand
Opera House in Tiiris. The fuel is (lO.UUO
a year, and the expense of sweeping and
ousting t,wuayeiir.

Members of both the House of Lords
and House of Commons sit with their hats
on. removing them only when they rise to
speaK or to go out oi tne ciiamuer.

At Rlchltha- - Russia, a town of 6.000 bpo
pie on the Hneiper, a auhleraneau passage
has beeukliscovcred under a tax receiver a
olllce which contained HO.OuO roubles.

By an explosion in the colliery of the
MatMbotin company at Aruna, Meyeraorr,
South Hungary, seventy-liv- e men were
killed, all husbands and fathers of fatni
lies. ' -

Major Chermslde, after remaining In
Suakam several dayB, in order to nego-
tiate with friendly chiefs for a supply of

:.. ...in ..........1 kiA..n......u ....i ...mil (iiuictu iu iiiaBBimau niiu ecu1fiam,
In the Catholic church of Wexford col

lections of two pence on the pound of
valuation have lieen raised for a fund to
provide pay to Irish Members of l'arlla
ment.

The PArlniTeleyravhe is Informed that
three torpedo uoals were bulit in bnglaud
and sent to Australia, and were thence
forwarded to Shanghai for service in the
Unlnese navy.

There w ill be a great meeting of Grange-me- n

at Belfast, January 6th, on the
of the Wyclille.

which will be celebrated throughout
North Ireland.

A dispatch from Odessa says Turkish
troubles In Macedonia are increasing.
Two hundred Christians were murdered
within the past few weeks, and three vil-
lages burned.

The "White Book," Just Issued in Ber-
lin, shows that Germany has assumed
protection over the Luderltz territory.
coast of Africa, after England had re-

fused to protect it.
Prince Bismarck has J list confessed that

he keeus clerks in his olllce at work all
day long and often until midnight, and
that they are worse paid than clerks in
private employment.

There is no continuation of the report
that the Prince of Wales intends to meet
ugly agitation against an allowance to his
son by supporting him in his own house
until he gets married.

The funeral of Bastlan Depage occurred
in Paris hist week. Many American end
English residents placed wreaths upon the
cotliii, MeisHonicraud other artists were
present at the ceremony.

During a recent storm on the little Isle
Louise Marie, in the St. Lawrence river.
Canada, was submerged, and buildings,
crops and domestic animals were swept
away. No lives were lost.

The Portuguese commercial expedition.
under Captain Audrade, and the expedi-
tion of Serua Piltos are exnerted to open
a route from Ibola to Lake Nyassa. The
African expeditious are making luvor- -

able progress.
Lord Salisbury, the Conservative leader,

has written a letter urging the Govern'
men t to institute an inuuiry Into thecaiine
of the existing depression In trade. He
declares that as compared with this all
other questions of the day are tiivlal.

The marriage of Miss Arnold to Fred
erick Whiteride occurred at Sohham, in
Surrey, England, the other day, Mr. and
Mrs. James Kusnell l.,owell, and many
members of Parliament, and numerous
other persons of distinction were among
the guests.

General Mist further telegraphs from
.i - !. .... I. it, 1. ..t I

ifiauaaunLar Limi uu mo uui in AcLciuuvi.
after a march of fifteen hours, he captured
the second fort south of l'ort Voheniar.
lie' sutured five guns of the Hovas, 200

of whom were slain. The French loss
was four wouuded.

A disnaUh from Hong Kong says affairs
at Keloiu and in Tonquin, remain ustatu
quo. General de Lisle threatens to resigu
command in 'form u in unless he Is reinfor
ced. Each mail steamer brings more Ger
mans into the Chinese military and naval
survlce; IM Germans have already entered
the Ceinese service.

The Conge committee lias provisionally
accepted the French neutrality proposals,
which provide for free navigation of all
rivers and canals, and free passage over
all rallwaysarid roads, to both the Congo
and Niger countries, by all nations, peace-
ful or belligerent, for purpose of com
merce In tiuie of war.

The National bank of Vienna will not
preas Its claims against the bohemian
mortgage company, which suspended re-

cently, owing to the great depression in
the sugar trade, it is oeuevea oiurr
banks interested will lend their assistance
to i he diatressed corporation, so it may be
enabled to liquidate privately.

Snowstorms In the Alpine regions of
Switzerland have been unusually early
and severe this season. They have caught
many unwary tnurista on the mountains,
and the great hospital of St. Bernard is
full of wownded people. Many travelers
are still missing, and it is believed that
several have been frozen to death.

DOMESTIC TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Negroes are flocking into Arkansas from
South Carolina.

The Baptist Church of Berkeley, Va.,
burned last week.

Reulien F. Springer, a well known phil-
anthropist of Cincinnati, Is dead.

Pniitmaufnp fl.n...l T I .. . ....I L-- .- - ... ire, iireniiu nun .ri rrj- -

tary Teller have left Washington for the
..v.. vi CAMnilllMl,

Th Plllia,rn. i.l tl,a I"!- -. ...I T.....I, .-- .!h.iu iiiv liking
has made a reduction of t la the rate..... ...

win niiiftKu iu jnisiou.
The Sons of Revolution, of New York,

will petition Congress for an appropriation
to complete the Hartholdl statue.

The rush to Florida Is so great that the
steamship lines from New York cannot
accommodate all who seek passage.

In the Stewart Huntington case at New
York the other day, the jury returned a
verdict for the plaintiff for (lO-J.l-

The crowd at the New Orleans Exposi-
tion is already so large that the street cars
cannot accommodate all the visitors.

The body of Washington E. Smith, of
New York, was incinerated at the

(Pa.) crematory a short time since.
A bill has Wen introduced Into tho Ver-

mont legislature to discontinue State aid
to the normal schools after August 1, 18S5,

A movement has been started in Wash-
ington to erect a monument to the colored
soldiers who were killed during tho rebel-
lion,

Lieut. Charles E, nettsford. Post Quar
termaster, United Slates Army at Fort
Bliss, Texas, killed himself a few days
since.

The Laguna Tannery, San Francisco,
owned by U. L, Klens. was (lest roved bv
Ore the other day. I.ss f 10,000, insurance
SJJ.IAM.

A fine of 8'kTO will hereafter lie Imposed
upon persons convicted of selling or offer
ing for sale oleomargarine or butterine in

ermouu

A rattle plague has broken out In the
northern purl of l,n retire county. Itul..
and Is creating considerable consternation
among stockmen.

Tlia Vaw Vnt-l-r Yaur ltavAti nA lTnit
fnril ltjillu-A- (uimnnv Iimva miliii.ttd 1:

1st cent in the wages of its employees at
V. ii.... ....

Two boys, of a party of five, were ar
tested last week at oreester, Mass., on
a iharge of burglary and larceny, lloth
were aged about 12,

J. U. Mcllvanle, trustee of Jackson
township, Miami county, Ind., has skipped
the country, leaving a shortage of nearly
$4,uou 111 ins accounts.

The association of the Red Cross of
Washington, lias sent Dr. J. 11. llutibrll
as its agent to the infected districts iu the
V irgiuia and Kentucky mountains.

The Bengal tiger which escaped from
Barrett's menagerie recently was found ou
tne farm 01 1111am l.eshuer near nay ton,
O., and shot. It had killed three hogs.

Some one has taken pains to ascertain
rrom the army register that during 1'res-Icle-

Cleveland's term there will be retired
Gens. Hancock, Pope, Auger, Socket,
llolabird and Murry.

An effort Is being made by the operators
nf ll.s ...III.... ...Ill . II....II I... I InVI IIIU IVIIlllf4 111111 Ml IIIAAII, ,1111a, IV IV"
duce the wages of the puddlers and heat-
ers IS percent. The men will hold out
against the reduction.

A company of Boston capitalists have
contracted to build a wide guage railroad
from Gaffuey, N. C, on the Atlanta Air
Line Road, to Rutherfordton, N. C, to be
completed by October 1, imo.

The executive committee of the cigar
makers' union la New 1 ork last week,
appointed a commlues of ilvo to go to
Washington for the purpose of opposing
ratillcatlun 01 the pauisii-Ainerica- u

treaty.
The acqueduct commissioners of Now

York, have awarded thirteen miles of tun-
nel to Brown, Howard & Co., of which
firm Duncan 1). Mcllean of Portland, Or.,
is a member. The contract price is IV
300,000.

Prlnc, Alexis Sargo, of Japan, agod 11,

who has been for several years a member
of the household of Huron do Struvl, Rus-
sian Minister in Washington, died last
week. His remains were sent to Japan
for interment.

Jacob Pannells, a prominent merchant
of Perrysbnrg, Miami county, Ind., com-

mitted suicide last week by cutting his
throat with a razor. Losses by specula-
tion and store burned by tire are the rea-
sons assigned.

Friend C. Hall, of Rockford, III., has of
late lieen squandering his money for liquor
and other vices. A Jury last week brought
in a verdict recommending that a conserv-
ator be appointed for him. Hall's.property
is worth 100,000.

A crusade against the steam whistle Is
being waged by the newspapers, business
men and others In Savannah, G., who
complain of the great Interruption to tele-

phone 1 onversaliou and other tilings dur-
ing business hours.

Chicago newspapers are attacking the
Chinese laundrymen of that city 011 the
ground that they are engaged iu system
atically enticing young girls and women,
who have already acquired the opium
habit, into their dens.

Charles Coyle of Madison, Indiana, has
been arrested at Louisville, Ky., fur high-
way robbery, he having decoyed, knocked
dow n and roblsid a farmer of liradenburg,
Kentucky, named Thomas Northern, The
amount stolen was over V.J00.

The Sharon Iron Company's mills of
Sharock, Pa., have resumed operations,
with Indications of steady run inroiign
the winter. The same company has start
ed up one of its blast furnaces, which has
been closed or several uionuia,

A .irniwri'i- - at. Atlanta recently offered a
package ot gold foil, valued at f 'ii), fur
sale at I2. and when the transaction was
concluded lie deftly exchanged it for an-n- i

hup niilv lead covered With
fold, without being detected, and disap
peared.

Tl, i,inn IIi.Mj.iI in HlnVrent deDart- -
I'Mlaib-liilil- a fur theroniliiir vear

aggregates i,5J i)0.0.l, exclusive ot an
expenditure 01 "i,nu..i. which ib au-

thorized by Council 4 In December annu-
ally, and 'vhich includes luterestaud Slate
lax ou city loans.

S arwirla 1 from Whitfewatrr. Wis., de--

.1... tv.A ... u that. VnttlM lln ran. hcfiire
1IICV 111 f nwij 1

dying, confessed to having poisoned her
father, mother and two siswrs. It is de-

clared she died from dementia brought on
l.i ,nyiva irrii--f over the death of the
other members of her family.

riiarlU KiAtrona a rieanerado known as
"Omaha Charley," who killed Herbert
Kramer at Maryavllle, Mlaaouri, recently,

.atrMii from lull aflr a Audit with the
Sheriff bv a mob a few days ago and hung

. miImvb1 rittm Ohm of the mob waa
dangeriously wouuded by the Sheriff.

William Rotters, a blind organ-grinde- r

of Carthage, ilo., who lost his eyesight by
the exploalon of a shell near Atlanta, Ga.,
while serving with Company b, c gum
Indiana Infantrr. during the war, baa re
ceived from Washington a pension certifi-
cate for g9.3U.17 back pay and li a
month during bis life.

rUHUANU MAKXKT JLtPORT.

HONEY-Extrac- ied, 7e lb foe
cnoicfv eomn. tva lOc; extrscted. ffflfic.

iir.ivt a a. rill article finds poor cus-
tom. Ouotable at ZUa 2l(r at If.

FLOUK-Moder- ate activity prevails on
local account.

We quote: San Francisco extra, best, at
.2.V4.SO; medium, 3.50si4.lMj; shipping

superll ue. 3.61).
HKCEilTS-Whe- at, ll.Oofl ctls.: Hour,

B,(iho nr. ska.: oats, 7,000 etls.; potatoes,
t.VKl sks.: eggs, a.ooo nox. .

HAGS AND HAGGING-- We quote best
qsality Calcutta wheat bags, standard size
and weight, at 6JCJo for spot lots; Saa
yuentin factory make, 6J; California Jute
Mill niake,(llM,,c; potato gunnles.lujttujc;
wool bags, ;cyj$ 10c apiece; Burlap clola,
tlje for 4(1 Inch.

BUTTER Hood to choice mil. at Px.
ZYa-Xk- : fair. 13()llc; firkin, H05!lc; east
ern,

Etiti- S- iloz.. 371640c.
POTATOES -- We ouote wharf rate:

Early rose. 4.V"c: garnet chile, 60s80e;
peerless. (15r )Cc If cti.

HAY Alfalfa. $fl.60(il2 50; wheat.12. 00
Celtt.U); oat, l.tXK16:ot); barley, IS.0m
1.00: mixed. $7.0iH.i-le.tH- ton.

CRACKED CORN -- Quotable at S27.GO&
2H If ten.

OATS Dealers say there Is no change
In the situation. The market is abun-
dantly supplied, and prices continue te
rule in favor of buyers.

We qnoie: Surprise and milling. fl.M
1.40; No. 1, ti.20wl.o0; No. B, UH($

1.10; black. Sl.OO&l.lsyctl; new Salinas
feed, 11.1(1 a l.'i'..

MIDULlNGS-AcU- ve at 17.6010.00 fton.
DRIED FRUITS -- Apples, machine-cure- d,

t f.. 68c, sun cured. idgV;
peaches, machine-cured- , in boxes, 12a 14c;
prunes, German, in boxes, tf lb., tka 10c;
piums, sun-cure- puiess. He, machine-cure-

8(filOc; pears, machine-cured- , 10(i
12c; sun-cure- i(n.lc; tigs, California. 35-t-

bx.. 8c: Snivrmt, Itiw&ic,
OATS Supplies Increasing and sales

more ditllcult to make. Values cannot be
said to show any change, but most dealers
are fairly alocked and refuse to pay full
prices.

POTATOES The market might be
called a bargain one for consignments are
often placed at round figures for the lot,
or sold by the sack without strict reference
to weight. As a quotation, 20c per bushel
is still given.

PROVISIONS-Ne- w stocks ot eastern
in, and these added to the home cured
furnish ample stocks. Jobbing values,
whilo not firm, are well maintained.

We quote bacon. 13o,14c; hams, 101c;
shoulders, 8 4 lie; eastern hams, 15(g)luc;
eastern baron, lie

LA HI) Oregon, kegs. Ih. 12c; Una,
12(4l2ic; Eaitivrn. small tins, 12ja)c.

KlCli-Sandwi- Islands, No, 1, If Ik.,
B( 4c; China inlxad, 4jfa5c; China No. 1,

tk': RangiMin. 5(a7ic.
FRUITS-Pru- ne. Hungarian. IV.. HQ

Uftc; raisins (new), If bx., $l.:0a2.(J0. hi
Iixb., 2.UKoi2.l'4 qr bxs., 2.25(0,2.60. 8th
Ins., 2.2Tku.2.AO; currants, Zante. If tb.
In bxs, 0c; citron, f tb iu drums, S'KgUSai
aJuiomiH, Marseilles, If Mi., 16&18C, Lane,

k; walnuts Chill, lOtlc, California,
H(ril2c.

WOOL-Vall- ey, UfcI6c; Eastern Ore-
gon. 13 17c.

SPICES -- tf rti, pepper, 182.V; mustard, .

ISc; ginger, 18c; cluuamon, 27c; nutmeg,
80c; sage, ItOc.

COKFEE-l- C 111, Guatemala, green, lt(
12c; Costa Rica, 12(fll3c; old Govern-
ment Java, I8a20e,

BEANS Small whlta,3; bayos, 3.S0;
pinks, SI. and bulters.t4.60.

VKGETAIiLKS -- Cabbage. If ft, lie;
91(41.60: carrot. i(a,1.6U, beets,

$l(iiil.0; onions, if lb, Iibj Uh; parsuips,
if sek, f Kt)1.25; tomatoes. If lb, He

KdliS-- H dos..:Uc .
SUGiiRS-Gol- den C. In bbls, If tb, 6K

In hf bbls., 7c; rellued D, bbls.. , nf
bbls, ; dry granulated, bbls, IMHe, hf
bhls, Vic; crushed, bins, H(ii;Jo; fine
crushed, bbls, 8(0)8, lit bbls, H.Oo; cube,
bsls. Kja. hf bbls, 8(0; Islands, No. 1, kgs,
(kii.lljc, ngs, 6i(dttc.

HONEY-I- 11 eoinh, (fib., 15c; strained
In 6 gal., 60 If lb.; tins, y dot, $ia.U.;
half-gal.- , 97.60.

Cli KESU-P- er IbOrvgou choice local, lflcj
Imported, 14a

111 FRANCISCO MARKETI.
BUTTER -- Per tb. choice dairy, 27,30c;

country store. 20c; eastern, 2oc .
SYRUPS-'Callfor- ula reilnery s, fgal,

bbls., 40c, kgs., 4.V5, cs gal. tins, U6c;
Eastern, bbls., If gal., 60c, kgs, 65c, cs.,
0.V

FEED, Eto. -- Com meal, If 100 lbs., 2.75
(o.;i; buckwheat, t4ts.6.6(; oat meal, 94;
cracked wheat, 93.)!&(a)3.60; bran. Ir.toa
91ltl; shorts. 913(410. middlings,
mm. lluTa;); hay. baled, 91 foil; chop,
tlll;2'l; oil caks meal, 930(&;i2.&U.

CORN California yeliow is quotable at
fi.OtKgil.lO for large, and $U6V1.20 for
small; while, 91.40(01.46 Nebraska, white,
9l.l&(4l.26voU.

TALLOW Grease, 34; crude, Bg6c;
rellned, 7rsvc If lb.

BKANt- v- VVe Quote as follows; Bayos,
tl.0Ka2.26; butter, 1. 2.Va2.00; pink. 91.09
(b,1.80; red, 92.2.2 374; Lmas, $VirMl3Y,
small while. 91.60(1.7&; pea,
If ctl.

CHEESR-Callfor- nla. 12r413e.
CORN M E A bM liters quote feed at f 27

(a 'U if ton; Hue kinds, for the table, in
larire or small packages. 3c If tb.

SEEDS Drown mustard, 92.50(aV.'.75;

yellow, 92.0o(aj2.26; canary, 4Caj6c; hemp,
lljia.ic; rape, tatAc; timothy, &Viillc. al-

falfa. 12i' l.to If lb.; Max, 92.602.73 If ctl.
HOPS 1 It... 16Tiloo;
HIDES Dry. If It, usual selection. 10)(1

17c; do kip. Wulc; dry cslf, 10(g,20c;

salted steers, 60 toMllm. 7Co.7Jc.
WOOL - Mendocino. 10(11)0. If lb.;

HumlKildt, I8ta2iic; San Joaquiu, 10'loc;
eastern Oregon, l.Va.lOo

LARD -- California, . tins, flSfiJc;
Eastern, 12'i12io for llerses, and llj((g)12e

f It for palls.
i'ObLTHV-Ll- ve turkeys, gobblers. 19

Cai'iOc. do, hens, 20 a2 Ic, do. dressed. 20 4
22c; roosters. vo.iSKa.6.60 for old. and 9.1.OO

(aO.l'O for young; hens ftl.lXMa 7. o(l; broil-
ers, 3.60ta4. 60. according to sue; ducks,
tU.AOisU.OIfr'dos.: geese f2'u2.t0 pair.

A I PLKS-t- bx 3.Mi00c.
STRA at MafSc If bale.
ONIONS --quotable at 1 IU s ctl.
BRAN The simt market is quotable at

9i8.UKaiH.OO per ton.
GROUND BARLEY-Quotabl- eat

&23.60 If ton.
HU UK W 11 EAT-Quot- able at 91.ot'1.70

If ctl.
DRIED PEAS -- Green, 9250; nllea,

91.2V blscseve. 92 65 ctl
WHEAT The week did not open with

much spirit. For several davs previous
,

there was quick demand with free move-
ment. Exporters bought liberally, believ-
ing that the reported iiuprovemeiitabroid
would not only continue, but also Increase
In strength ss time pioirrosed. Prices
have receded to 91 .iB&l.ift! f ctl for the
better class of shipping quality, and buy
ers are not anxious to take Iu heavy
amounts even at reduced rates. Millers
day sLIiO to 91.3.'ilf ctl for choice selec
tions.

BARLEY There are no heavy offerings,
and prices are well maintained. Holders
of choice Feed ask 91 1? ctl, and probably
a round lot could be placed at this figure.
Hut for a Jobbing trade It Is not easy to ob-
tain overOJic fell tor strictly No. 1 grsde.
Brewing exhibits a moderately strong
tone. A choice article is taken readily at
91 12), though fair quality can be bought
as low as $1.03 If ctl. Closing prices were
as follow:
No. 1 Feed Rid. Asked.

Spot 90 BHJ 91 UO

Buyer season 1 til I 13
Seller seasom 6Pf ft'!!
Buyer lsvt 1 Om 1 oul
Seller lan.;. i 1 00


